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Locomotion in India.
(By .Florence Fenn Forman.)

In Bombay -the -m1in streeti àìe bro1,
flnely pav.ed. aivénues,. iwith good,> well kept
roads, tbough the native quàrtér happily
still revels in iîcturesque lanes and by-ways.
Small, comfortable victorias are to be had
in abundance, for one dollar and fi fty cents
a day, and a phaeton and team are furnished
for-three dollars a; day, which is large pay
for India, and.exceeds the charges of most
of the other1"ities,'while a course of a mile
can be taken for- fifteen. cents. Thie extreme
heat makes. driving Imperative, as cork hel-
met.s and double umbrellas are not sufficent
protection for a -European from the fierce
sun, and even the horses of the little tram-
cars, patronized only by the natives, are fur-
nished with a shield of thick. pith, "fash-
ioned like an oval chopping bowl, covering
the top of the head and forming a shelter
over the forehead. There are.many smart
Londo.n turnouts to be seen in the late after-
noon on the beautiful road to Malabar HI.11.
The Parsee ladies amble along in fine broug-
hams, but. the Hindu equipage per se is a
queer little back-tilting, covered waggon,
gaily decorated, and drawn by snow-white
bullocks, whose -sleek coats shine like satin,
their necks etioiicled with strings of- blue
beadscharms -and jingling chains. It is no un-
common siglit ,t see-a-team of small trotting
bullocks harnessed to a. vehicle much re-
sembling the American sulky, and the pacé
is sùr'prisingly' biisk. Occasionally the ele-
gant landau of some petty rajah liowls along
in solemn state, or the litter of a luxurious
Parsee, who prefers the. quik, steady walk
of two trusty bearers to the latest luxury of
what a gimom of the Buckingham Palace
stables-referring to the Queen's latest car-
riage-solemnly described as 'rheumatic'
tires.

Bombay.boasts of one of the finestrailway
stations in the world. Indeed, I doubt if
another of such imposing size and elegance
exists outside of London or New York city.
It was completed in 1888 at a cost of $1,500,-
000, and is a substantial testimony of the
uninterrupted prosperity of a road that in
twenty-eight years bas more than doubled
the value of its shareholders' property,which
*I saying a good- deal when you take into
consideration the fact'that the rates par mile
are less than- in any. country of Europe or
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America.. One of the interesting features of
this huge Italian Gothic pile lies in the fact
that- Its beautiful decorations, carvings in
wood and stdné, .rùght railings, encaustic
tiles, polished.-marbles and inlaying, is the
wiorkof the stu dets o! the Bombay School of
Arts, an: institutipn under goyernment con-
trol, where the fast dying arts of the coun-
try are perpetiateëd an'd taught among the
'fin de siecle' natives, who are-showing an
alarming partiality for .the latest wicked
gimcrack in glass, plush or satin from Bir-
mingham. If a law could be passed exclud-
ing Brummagem there would .still be hopes
that the Hindu would once more arise in his
might and take his place among the princes
of the earth.

The first requirement of a tour in 'India
is to secu'e 'a good :body servant. He is in-
dispensable; as otherwise one stands small
chance of. getting service in any hotel, and
he is also a n'eccssai'y buffer between you
and the wily Oriental of commerce, whose
mission is to fleecethe stringer, and swear
by the soul- of his defunct progenitor that
an article actually valued at one rupee is an
unprecedented bargain' which, ii considera-
tion of your lordship being a protector of
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the poor, he blandly oil'ers you for five ru-

-pees. Fo'the"In *dianl Isa born gamblerý and
has no .respect for* a, sahib. who réfuses to
barter. Té be sure, the 'boy' receives a com-
mission f all puichases mde.i his pre-
sence 'blt'-evend-hat isa2%economy.over thie
othS sàystn. fter-a varied experience of

incomoetèbtà,a yoe.secured ho servives of a.
Suirat 'b oy,' for« boy they -re main until- grey
bairs and totteringlimbs preclude further
service. Then began, the purchase of the
necessary impedimenta, for bedding has to
-be carried while travelling in India, as the
distances are long and many nights have
to be passed on the train, not to mention
'ne chances-of finding no such provision at
dak' bungalows. or station bedrooms. Pil-
lows, sheets, towels and thick razais (cot-
ton wadded 'comforters) are strapped in rub-
ber sheeting, and, togetheipwith bags and
tiflin basket, stowed away at starting in the
first-class carriage, in which whatever it
lacks in uurious furnishings is compensat-
ed forby the generous spaciousness of its
accommodation.

The holder of four tickets is entitled to a
whole car, the main saloon being about 8xl-
feet, with a lavatory at one end, which some-
times includes a shower bath, and on some
lines a small, communicating compartment
is providedat the other end for the servant.
This car can be side-tracked anywhere, with-
out extra expense, by notifying the station
agents in advanceFr ahawindows run along
each side of the carriage, beneath which are
leather covered seats that can be pulled out
to a three-foot bed at night, and other
couches can be pulled down from the top ff
required. Any elegance . of appointment
wouldbe useless, as the tracks run along.the
endless sandy plains, so that the dust filter-
ing through every crevice is a nostalgic re-
minder of similar experiences on «the Long
Island Road. A boarded screen, two feet.
deep, projects from the roof of the car over
thewindows, to form a shelter from the di-
rect rays o! the sun; shutters are also Dro-
vided, -and every alternate window is blue
or green glass, which, during the bot season,


